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Get the most from your spray solutions this season. Conklin has three superior products that help you take control of your spray mix and 
application. Conklin highlights three products from our powerful line of spray adjuvants that will allow you to get the spray solution exactly 
where you want it, straight to the plants. The use of these adjuvants will allow you to maximize the effectiveness of costly crop protection 
chemical treatments.

•  Optimize crop protection chemical effectiveness

•  Lower water pH, reduce alkaline hydrolysis

•  Minimize spray drift and increase deposition

Rain Fast®

Maximize the performance of pesticide or foliar fertilizer sprays by keeping solution on target plants. Rain-Fast produces rain-fastness 
quickly while providing superior leaf wetting, spreading and penetration of spray solutions. Rain-Fast is so effective at lowering surface 
tension that it creates a phenomenon known as stomatal flooding. Based on the newest technology, Rain-Fast does an unbeatable job 
in water-based pesticide or foliar fertilizer sprays.

•   Maximizes the coverage of agricultural chemical solutions

•   Maximizes the effectiveness of any rate of spray solution

#37895 Gallon 
#37911 5 gallon (in two 2 ½ gallon containers)



Bull’s Eye®

Increase your aim with Bull’s-Eye® drift retardant and deposition 
aid. To be effective, your pesticide has to hit the target. Bull’s-Eye 
creates larger, heavier and more uniform droplets that penetrate 
deep into the canopy offering more complete coverage of the plant. 
Less of your spray drifts away, more hits targeted plants. In addition 
to giving you the option to spray in light wind conditions, Bull’s-Eye 
minimizes applicator exposure by reducing drift. Use with most 
water soluble and wettable powder pesticide, desiccant and cotton 
defoliant sprays.

•  Cuts down on chemical losses
•  Safe to handle and easy to use

#55251 12 Quarts/Case

Kombind®

Improve blending and stability when you mix liquid fertilizers and 
pesticides by using Kombind® compatibility agent, acidifier and 
buffering agent. Kombind also provides an effective means of 
lowering the pH of water spray solutions which can destroy the 
active ingredients in many chemicals in a short time. Kombind, 
at recommended rates, will effectively lower the pH of water to 
a desired level. Kombind buffers spray solutions to resist change 
of pH, reduces alkaline hydrolysis of pesticides and enhances 
the effectiveness of some foliar-applied nutrients and 
pesticides.

•   Aids in compatibility and stability of solution
•   Lowers pH to maximize fungicide effectiveness
•  Buffers pH to resist change

#9886 4 quarts/case
#9829  5 gallons (in 2 ½ gallon containers)
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Your Conklin Independent Distributor is:

AgroVantage is part of the family of Conklin products designed to 
save fuel, energy, time and money so you can work smarter, live 
better. Opportunities are available to start your own Conklin business.  


